
I Farm Notes

Making Ready for Alfalfa.

Burn or remove all weeds anil rubbish

before plowing. If there are email

mounds or hillocks which need to be re-

moved with the scraper or grader, it

is much easier to do it before plowing

the whole surface, as the low places,

where the dirt should bo dumped, may

then be readily eecu. And whatever
leveling is needed should be done with

reference to the location of the irrigat-

ing ditches. It is very important that
the general lay of the land bo accurately
ascertained, either by a competent er

or by the actual running of wa

ter. After the ground has been leveled

as thoroughly as possible with the
grader, it should be well plowed and the
surface carefully pulverized. All dead
furrows should be filled and 6ome suita

ble instrument used to make the' eur
fn.M level and smooth. A piece of

square timber, 25 or 30 feet long weight
ed down so as to make a load for two
teams, and hitched at each end and
drawing it sidewise over the land, will
do fairly well. It is well to go over the
land, two or three times, changing the
direction each time. This will put the
ground in fine condition for irrigation
if the general level has been secured
and it will somewhat pack the loose

ground and thus prevent the young al
falfa plants from drying out if the wind
eboald blow, and enable the roots more
readily to fasten themselves m the soil

For convenience and economy in irrl--

cation. a ten-acr- e lot should be divided
into three or four equal blocks.
writing on this subject, a correspondent
in Larimer county says : 'I have had
considerable experience with five-acr-e

blocks, 20 by 40 rods. But I have al
ways found them too wide lor tlie easy
and equal distribution of water. The
water would Etand over parts of the
block longer than necessary before itj
could be forced over other parts. Con-

sequently, the water is not equally dis-

tributed, some parts receiving more
than is necessary and other parts not
receiving enough. The amount of seed
sown is not a matter of so great impor-

tance as the manner of sowing and
covering., Isothing heavier than a horse
rake, lightly run over the ground,
should be used. A brush, or a consid-
erable bunch of brush, fastened togeth-

er, answers the purpose well. All that
is wanted is to imbed the seed some-

what in the fine dirt on the immediate
surface. It does not matter if much of
the seed remains in sight. Indeed, if
the sowing is followed by a heavy rain
or by flooding the ground, so as to in-

sure a moist surface for four or five

days, it is alright without any covering
at all. Two years ago 1 sowed a patch,
and when about half of it was lightly
covered a heavy rain drove us in. I
sever had a finer stand, the uncovered
part being just as good as that which
had been covered. Fifteen pounds to--

the acre will make a very good stand.
Cover lightly or see that the ground
is wet by rain or by flooding. Covered
with a narrow more seed will be re
quired."

Cattle for tbe Feed Lot.

The right way to buy cattle for the
feed lot is a problem requiring to be set-

tled for each individual case. To say
they must be bought low and sold well
18-- a mere juggle ot words which means
nothing in a specific case. When?
How? Where? What kind? What
weight and what price? are questions
that the prospective buyer must fullv
consider.

The first and perhaps thelnost impor
tant point to be settled is what clas3 of

cattle to buy. Only cattle of the same
general age, class, weight and breeding
should go into tbe same feed lot. Look
'out for uniformity. A mixed lot of big
and little, rough and Emooth, grades
and scrubs will neither feed nor sell as
well as a unilorm lot. Decide on your
class and then stick to it. When this is
done yon can figure with some degree of
accuracy upon the three important fac
tors of the question, cost price, feed bill
and probable gain per day or ratio be
tween feed and gain.

Inoculation for Tuberculosis.
The state of Pennsylvania deserves

great credit for ita provision to thor
oughly test the inoculation of cattle
prevent tuberculosis. Experiments are
to be continued on a large scale. About
100 head of cattle are to be used this
winter on a farm provided for this pur'
pose. Thus, far the evidence is favora
able to the theory that cattle may be
made immune to tuberculosis by inocu
lation, and if further experiments con
firm this the money spent in the inves
ligation will have been one of the best
investments of public funds ever made

Stockman and Farmer.

How to Polish Horns.

A Missouri cattle breeder gives the
following method of polishing horns
Make the horns Emooth and even with a
coarse file or rasp and then take a fine
sandstone and water and rub the file
marks out; then lake a fine whetstone
(a water stone is best), whet or rub ojt
all marks, as tbe least scratch will show
when polished. Then get .some tripoli
for, as the railroad men call it, triplye)
wet as much of it as you want to uce,
then with a rag of any kind rub the
horn well with it (you can hardly rub
too much) ; then polish with the palm
of the hand. Don't be afraid to bear on
and rub quick. Boiling water will no
take the polish on. iney will take any
color wanted by boiling them in some
kind of dyes.

Coarse Fodder as Feed.

Generally speaking, horses digest the
bnlky and fibrous part of their fcod less
thoroughly than do cattle, and hence
very coarr o f .dder pays better fed
cows than t horses.

Breeding sn 1 Feeding Cattle for Beef.

Good quality is Beldom found in the
plainly bied steer and generally found
in the well bred, high grade animal,
Bays Professor H. W. Mumford of Illi-
nois College of Agriculture. The desira-
bility of general quality cannot be too
strongly emphasized. While it ii a
characteristic that involves many points

and is difficult to describe, its presence

or absenco is quickly noted by the
trained oyo of the intelligent buyer.

It is this characteristic in the stockers

and feeders more than any other that we

depend upon as indicating that the
animal has within it the possibility of

making a market topper or at any rate
a prime steer.

The ability to select stockcrs and feed-

ers which have within them the possi
bility of making prime steers is one of

the first and most important lessons for

stockmen to learn. Profits in steer feed

ing come not so much from skill in feed- -

ncand management as irom intelligent
buying and selling.

Th. nrofit resulunc Irom an increase
durinu the fattening period of the value

rur nniiiul nf the total weicht ol tne,..- - ...

animal is as important as that resulting

from the method employed in the feed

ins? and management. It is seldom pos

sible to reduce at a profit gains which do

not increase the value per pound of tlie

total weight of the animal; hence the
importance of intelligent buying or the
lolection of stockers and leeuers oi gooo.

quality.

Early Seitinsr Hens

March and April are the months for
setting hens. Chtcks hatched later
than April will be too late to furnish
laying pullets in autumn. Hens which
set early are a little more difficult to
manage, becauee the broody fever is not
so strong' as it is in warm weather,
but if carefully handled they can usually
be made to etick to a nest when changed
The eafsst and easiest way is to give
each hen a room by herself. At first
the nest should be filled with china nest
egzs, about a dozen of them. These
she can not break while getting accus-

tomed to the change, and she is much

to

to

more likely to set than upon an empty
nest.

The nest should be carefully made
with a cood foundation of earth and
chaff covered with fine hay. A hen oft
en knows a poor nest better than her
owner does, and will lefuse to adopt it.
Place her on the nest and fixa covering
of cloth over it to keep it dark. ith
these conditions the hen will usually
accept the situation. After a day two
the uenuine etrcs mav be given her and
the nest Tincovered. If she has a sepa'
rate room 'and is given a good supply of

grain, water, grit and a dust bath, the
hen will requirebnt little moreattention.

To Prevent Knat.

The best preventive of rust on imple
ments is kerosene. If cleaned and
sponged once a week with kerosene all
iron and Eteel implements will be less
liable to rust than when oils of any kind
are stored lor tne the strain ot mothernooa as sue

a one rosin j pare any demand

ed in six part, of found ex-- , " U 11 t
cellent. Early in imple-- 1 rOTtl, ; the

tools are be cleaned, i "I in you
mav be done with gasoline, two or I birth of boy perfect

three hours after thev mav be lightlv
ponged with

Best Medicine for Children

When vou buv a cough medicine for
small children yon want one in
vou can place confidence. You
want one that not only relieves but
cures. You want one that is unques-
tionable harmless. You want one that
is pleasant to take.
Cough Remedy meets all of these con
ditions. There is nothing so good for
congiis and colds incident to childhood.
It is also a certain preventive and cure
for croup, and there is no danger what-

ever from whooping cough when it is

It has been used in many epi-

demics of that disease with perfect suc-

cess For sale by A. C. ilarster Co.

The World's Fair

Those anticipating an Eastern trip, or
a visit to the Louisiana Purchase Expo
sition at St. Louis, cannot afford to over-

look the advantages offered by the Mis-

souri Pacific Railway, which, on ac-

count of its various routes and gateways,
has been named "The

Fair Route."
from the Northwest take

the Pacific trains from Den
ver or Pueblo, with the choice of
going direct through Kansas City, or via
Wichita, Fort Scott and Hill.

Two trains daily from Denver and Pn
eblo to St. Louis without carry'
ing all classes of modern equipment, in
eluding electric lighted observation par-

lor cafe dining cars. Ten daily trains
between Kansas City and St. Louis.

or call on W. C. McBride, Gen
eral Agent, 124 Third street,

for detailed infcimation and illuetrate
literature. 15-t- f

P Two ymt Are If
.JX One r 1

In marriage only when there is equality
of health as well as affection. Affection
may be the basis of unity in marriage,
but the superstructure depends largely
on the womanly health, when the wife
is tormented with backache, distressed
by headache, and racked by nervous-ness- 7

she has so ambition for exercise or
pleasure.

Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescriptioa
makes weak women and sick,
women well. It cures headache, back,

and other womanly ills by curing
the of the organism
which cause them. It establishes

dries weakening drains, heals
and ulceration and cures

female weakness.
Weak and sick women are invited to

consult Dr. by letter, free. All
correspondence is held as strictly private
and sacredly confidential. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, X. Y.

The dealer who a substitute for
"Favorite Prescription'' does so to gain
the little more profit paid on the sale of
less meritorious medicines. His profit is
your loss, therefore accept no substitute.

"My wife commenced to complain
years ago," Trritcs Lewis A. Miller. of

J3 Prospect Street, Weisnport, Pa. "We
have tried the skill of twelve different doctors.
She took callons of medicine rfurinir ihr tim
iJie was 111, until I wrote to you and you told us
wuai. iu uu. sbc Jiai lajtcn cjgni douics 01 Dr.Vierce'js Favorite Prescription aud tlx of the
Golden Medical Discovery.' She can do her

own wort cow ana can walk around airain and
is quite smart.

can oublish this letter if vou wish. Wr"Vc
nave received ncn benefit that we wish every
sufferer could derive the same amount of Rood.
My wife's complaint seemed to be a complica-
tion of diseases so the doctors said. We will
ever remain your friends. May Cod bless you
and your Institute."

Dr. Pellets are the most desir-
able laxative for delicate women.

Miserable Mothers.

CHILDREN ROBBED OF THEIR

BIRTHRIGHT.

The most serious thing in life is ma
ternity. The child who inherits weak-
ness is handicapped for life in the strug-
gle for existence. The weak and sickly
mother surely devotes her offspring to
misery and misfortune. The romantic
idea of marriage is based on love and love
alone. The scientific idea of marriage
demands sound health as a basis of mat
rimony. The utter helplessness of love is
written in a thousand experiences of
young motherhood. The child, the
mother would die for, cries in her arms.
and she is too weak and worn to comtort
it. She can do naught but weep In
sympathy.

As surely as tne most serious minx ra
life is maternity so the most necessary

thing for the prospective mother is pre-

paration. For preparation Is possible.
There is, in general, no need for the
weakness and weariness so often associ-te- d

with There is no need
for the nervous anxiety, the prolonged

pangs, and after enervation, so
commonly experienced by mothers.

In this day, even women understand
the training necessary for athletic ex-

ercise. They know that to successfully
sustain the strain of outdoor sports they
must prepare themselves by training.
And yet tne average woman will face the
great strain of maternity without the
slightest preparation for the extraordin-
ary evept before her. Nerves, muscles are
all to be submitted to an extraordinary
train and yet there is no attempt to fit

them for the ordeal.

The

PROPER PREPARATION.
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of Waltonville. Pa., Box 25. n I cannot
find words sufficiently strong to express
to you my thanks, for the baby's coming
was almost without pain, and when my
husband arrived with the doctor the child
was already bora. The neighbors who
cprp with m. anil mv husband and the

whiclU doctor could not believe their eyes. If liv
ing suffered so much before I never Der
Uered myself able to be delivered of a

Wonts to Be a Mormans Too.

Report comes from El Paso, Texas
that prospectors from the lower Sierra
Mad re mountains, in Mexico, southwest
of EI Paso, bring the story of a raid
made by Jnan Colorado and John Red-

head upon Don Felipe, a newly formed
Mormon colony. The noted bandit and
his band pillaged the settlement, carry
ing away three of Elder Hiram Johnson's
large household. A posse of Mexican
rurales and a squad of Mormons, who
as a vigilance committee, elyle tliem-j-elv- ea

avenging angels, pursued the
baudits for thirty-si- x hours, and dually
feurprised them in. the fastnesses of the
Sierra Madre mountains. A fight took
place in which two of the out laws were
wounded. The band fled, leaving the
women. Iney had been kept two days
i 1 a cave, where a considerable amount
of bullion treasure was found, which, it
is believed, was stolen from a pack train
recently.

Jews Harried by Mob.

Berlin, April 8. Reports have been
received here detailing fresh anti-Jewis- h

disturbances in eastern Prussia. A dis
patch from Neuetadt says a mob consist
ing of several hundred men raided the
Ghetto, maltreated the Jews and plund
ered their shops and homes.

In many cases fires were set which
were extinguished with difficulty. The
entire contents of some of the hsops
were carried into the streets, where, that
portion which was carried away by the
looters was destroyed.

As tbe rioting increased a murderous
spirit took possession of the mob and
massacre was prevented only by the ar--

ival and prompt nction of the send
armes, who repeatedly charged through
the crowd, etriking right and left with
fiat sabers, and severely wounding
many of the most turbulent. The1 Jews
continue in a state of abject terror, but
the authorities claim to have full con
trol of the situation.

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured.

"I have been subject to sciatic rheu
matism for years," says E. II. Waldron,
of Wilton Junction, Iowa. "My joints
were stiff and gave me much pain and
discomfort. My joints would crack
when I straightened up. I used Cham
berlain's Pain Balm and have lieen
thoroughly cured. Have not had a pain
or acne irom tne old trouuio lor ninny
mnth. It is certainly a most wonder-
ful liniment." For sale by A. C. Mais
ters & Co.

A Man Is What He Eats.

I have seen eomo of thc.ae uncooked
fruit, ind-nu- ts people. I don't say
saw the rights ones. Like enough, I saw
only those who for the good of the cause,
should never be allowed to wander forth
into society. They and till professed
loudly to Ikj in tho rudest physical
health. It teemed to me they lacked
the proper iccuic accessories A floral
pillow with "Rest" on it in immortelles, '

living child. I tell everybody this happy
event was due to the help of God and of
your medicines. I shall never be without
your medicines henceforth and shall
never fail in recommending your 1 Fa-
vorite Prescription.' I have used the
medicines which you prescribed with the
best results.

"Our hearts are full of gratitude to
you for your medicines, which have given
us the happiness of having a living child
of our own, after so much suffering and
disappointment.

"1 recommend Dr. Pierce's IVvorite
Prescription to all young women who
are in the same condition that I was in
as one of the best remedies in existence.
I have used eigth bottles and find my-
self in perfect health. Accept my best
wishes for your welfare to the end of
your days."

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription has
been the means of preparing thousands
of women for happy motherhood. It
prevents or cures nausea, traqquihzes the
nerves, encourages the appetite and in
duces refreshing sleep. It imparts great
vitality and muscular vigor so that the

babv's advent is oracticallv

its

several

.

painless. It gives the
mother strength to give
ner child, and Is an un-
rivaled tonic for nursing
mothers.

WOMEN ARB SURPR1SXD

at the prompt and perms
nent benefit derived from
the use of "Favorite Pre
scrtpuon." enects are
not transient and tempor
try. but they conduce to i
condition womanly well
being, which seems often-
times like a renewal
youth, so marked are iti
effects and so lasting the
vigor which it imparts.

Mrs. Stiles, ol
Downing, Co.. Wis.
writes: "I have been in
tending to wnte to yoi
ever since my baby w&i
born in regard to what youi
' Favorite Prescription ' hai
done for me. I canno
praise it enough, for I havi
not been as well for five

ears as I now am. Itfuly last I had a boy,
weight II pounds, and 1

was only sick a short time
and since I got up have not
had one sick day. I have
not had any utenne trouble
since I Ot up. I was not

only surprised myself but al) my friends
here are surprised to see so wclL

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription make
weak women strong and sick women wel
It corrects irregularity, disagreeable
drains, heals inflammation and ulceration
and cures female weakness.

Thousands of women have been sur
prised at the cures effected by the patient

vorite Prescription.

Orrin
Dunn

drips

itus medicine
cured diseases which have failed to yield
to anv other remedy. When
have declared a cure was hopeless.1when other medicines had been
vain, "Favorite Prescription r has brought
about a lasting cure. There is no other
cut nn Bcdicme specially prepared foi
womas't fee which has so wide and
won iAl a care of womanly diseases tc

cr9L
jfBtple especially those suffering

irom tannic diseases, invnca 10 con-
sult Pierce by letter free and so ob
tain without charge the opinion ol
specialist on their ailments. All corres-
pondence strictly confidential. Addrest
Dr. R. Pierce. Buffalo. X. Y.

The dealer who offers a substitute foi
" FaVorite Prescription " does so to gait
the little more profit paid on the lew
meritorious medicines. His profit
your loss, therefore accept no substitute.

FREE WOMKJ.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medics?
Adviser is sent free on receipt stampt
to pay expense of mailing only. Send
21 one-ce- nt stamps for book in paper
covers, or 31 stamps for the cloth bound
volume. Address Dr. IL V. Pierce,
Buffalo, X. Y.

would have seemed more uatura' -- ad
suited their complexions better. Ad to
their menial vigor, after I had heard
them them talk a while I gave right in
to their mo?t cardinal doctrine. A man
is what he eats. If he eats beef he be-

comes of tbe beef beefy: if he eats nuts
he becomes but enough. Everybody's
Magazine.

Oakland Owlets.

Mrs. Dr. Gilmour in visiting
in roruand. Mie expects to

weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Henry and C. H.

Brown of were In tho .cjty

Mrs. Roy Applegato and daughter ol
Drain visited Oakland relatives the first
ot the week.

its

of

of
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me
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Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Gross of Eugene
were of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Clay
ton the first of the week.

..use autuenand 01 lilacfc Hutte
in the city Sunday from a visit in

portions of California.
L. C. Sherman returned to Eugene

Wednesday.

Frank;Hocum has returned from a
trip to Gardiner.

John Stearns of Portlandjis visiting
Oakland relatives.

Mrs. Augusta Deardorff was a Drain
visitor this week.

friends
remain

Wilbur

guests

various

Grant Taylor and Cyral Miller went
to tho Upper Calapooia yesterday.

Hon. D. W. Stearns, Sam Evans, J
u. siiamoroot ana otner inut growers
have finished spraying their orchards

J. L. Lewis has arrived from Dedham
Iowa, A. E. Caton and wife, and J. L.
Roderick will arrive fram the same
place tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Winniford have
returned from an extensive trip tlirouitl
various portions of the state of Wash
ington.

Misses Marguerite Jones and
Malone of Cottage Grovo were visiting
Oakland friends and relatives tho first
of tho week.

tni ?ir r tv 4

1110 gcuiai .enas l. uimnncK na8 re'
turned from Ashland. Many friends
aro pleased to meat an old timo ftiend
and hope Mrc. Dimmick and Miss Yivi
an will soon return to their Oakland
homo.

Mrs. Kate Medloy of Ashland is visit
ing Oakland relatives.

H, J. Winter, the optician, is visit
ing Coos B:iy points professionally.

The American fiscal year is so nearly
completed that it is now possible for ex
perts to iiukii a rough estimate, of the
figures that will be reported immediate
ly after They indicate that
tho international trade balanco in fav ir
of the Unite. 1 States has been around

(133)

Zella

June 30th.

fWJ.OOO.OOO which nearly approximates
the great record of three years ago. Tho
increased prico pf cotton has brought
great prosperity to tho South and South
west and the hanks of thoso suction s
aro load.sl with funds A gratlfviuir
feature of thu condition of times U tlui

say about here, and a sheaf of wheat! steul iii.iiiitf.u-.tiirer.- i rupnrt inervnol ilu
tied with purplr-fac- cd ribbon over t"oro ip tml for their product,

OREGON ROSES
And Other Beautiful Flowers

Send Postal Card
for 1904 Catalog

1ARKE BROS.,
ORTLflHD, OREGON

MRS. H. EASTON '
is .rrnpared to wait upon old $
and ne w customers and friends K

with a full and complete
stock ot

GROCERIES
All fresh and of tlie very best
quality. Teas and coffees are
specialties. Your patronage
solicited.

305 Jackson St., Roseburg

N. A. FOSTER & CO.,
GOVERNMENT
LANDS

Of everv descriytion. Farms and ilin- -
eral
Minnesota

a:

Oregon, and

OREGON

Meetings.

F. iV A. M. Lanrcl Lodge So. 13,

tl jIiIh regular mcplinw--? nn
nd f nrth YYVilnewUva ol tftct

noniii J. T. Balaam, W. M

N.T.JKWkTT, Secretary.

6.
P. O. ELKS. KiweunrK LoditrNc
326. Holds revnlnr coroinnuic
lions at I O. O. F. Hall on peini

ind fourth ThnmiUys of each month
Vll memberp requeued to attend rejto
drlv and all vieitinir brothers am cordi
illy invited to attend.

F. B. Wa.ts, R. K.
Rov fvjeretarv.

r0. I), let SEPARATE
.O.N. G , ffie-t- 8 t Armory Hall every

w Thursday evninir, at 8 o clock.
F. R. Hamlin, Capt

I O. .1. F PhlU-tana-n Lodce No.
1 le in Oild Fellow' Temple, cor" iit Jackson and (;iu em-et- a, or
tulurdn; evening of each weefc Mem
erp o( thf order in tpod landing ar
ivttrtl to attend.

J. C. N. G
N.T JswilTT, .,;reury.

ol V. Alpha Lodge No 47. Me!
rvery in I O O.
Mall 7:30 p. m. M.mrr

tod s ndin; r- - invito! to attend.
Geo. W. Kimball, C. C.

Elmkh Wimbkiilv, K. of R. & S.

ILAC CIRCLE. No. i. Women
Wo -- lcfaft M tn 00 2nd nd 4th
Fri-lny- of each month at the

O. O. F. Hall. Vi.itir.t member?
funding aro iurited to attend.

DeLLA Jewe.t, Guardian Neighbor.
ii.s.Mb Utev, Secy.

0.'

Washington

OAKLAND.

Society

McClallkn,

BATTAL1.ION

TwncHEiL,

Wednesday,

E S Rorajnrir Chapter N
Hold J their regular meeting on the
ant and third Thursdays in each

ofnth v uuiine men bers in good
Until e are r9pctfnlly invited to at
-- nd. Mas. Nannie Spkaocc W. M.,

Maude Rakt Secretary.

uKITED ARTISANS. Umpona As
eembly Ko. 105 meets everv Satnr
dav evenint- - nt fi nVlnrL- - in Vnttvi

ons Hall. Visiting Artisans cordial 1

invue-- i to auenu.
Mas. M. A. A.

Mrs. Minnie Jones. Secretary.

w OF THE WORLD.-O- ak
No. 126. Meets at the Odd

Fellows' Hall. In Rnsoours. evfrv
4rat and third Monday evening. Visit
ni neighbors always welcr tne.

X. T. Jkwctt. C. C.
J. A. BccuAKAH, Clerk.

Professional Cards.

Q.rop.GF,

Court iionce
Down Slain.

Itl.OWN,

Attorney-at-Law- ,

Q V F1SUEU, M.

Ph'sician, Surgeon.
over P. O. Koskbi'eq,

'Phone Main 691. Obecoh.

DR J. R. CHAPMAN

Abraham blk
ore Pott Office

B.

&

Main 31

Butldlnc,
rolephont Ho. t.

Reed.

Cetnn

Office

Dentist

Q R.GEO. HOUCK,

03ce Keriew
Phone.

tterlew

RO.EnCKG,OItt

Roteburg, Ore.

Physcian Surgeon.

DENTIST,

ORKIiON

KOSEBCHU. ORKOOh

M. CitiwroRD a J 0. Watsok

Attorneys it Law,
Room 1 A I. Bank Bulldc, ItOSBBUKQ, OR.

mrBtulnefi before the D 8 Land Office anfl
tatninceucaaepeciaity.

JOHN H. BHUTE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Rossbitro, Oregon.
nuilnei- - before D.a. Land Office and Prorate

btulnes a tpeclaltj.
Offico Abraham Bulldlne,

IMMEBUKU

J C EULLERTOfl

Attorney-at-Law- .
WU practice in all the Htate Federal Ootrti

omce tn Marka' man.. Koicounr, ureicon.

P W. BENSON,

Attorney-at-Law- ,

Rank RulUlnir R03KBUR0, OREGt'N

J . ItrjCHANAN, Notary PuMIp.

Attorney-at-Law- .
Collections a Specially.
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J' L. STUDLEY,

Osteopathic lMiysicitin
Ailrugl.. of hrn'lnir' All dUrarts
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Socialist County Convention.

Notico is hereby given that there will
bo held in the county courthouse., in the
city of Uoseburg, on Saturday, the 23d
lay of April, 11)04, beginning at the hour

f 10 o'clock in the morning a mass
onvention of the vocialist party, for the

purpoto ol placing 111 nomination candi
dates for tho various county officers, to
Ins voted for at the general election in
June, 1001. All arc requested
to attend.

Wo would especially urge those from
distance, to makii an effort to have

their precincts repreenti-d- .

Done by order of tlio Co, Cominitle,
It. C. IhtowN, Chairman.

Cai:l Hoffman, Secretary. 'JlUvks

Sheriff's Sale.
IN 11IK ClItCUIT COURT OP TIIK STATE

OF OliKGO.N KOIl DOl OLlS COUNTY.
Ole 11 AUcn ,

i'laiutiir,
vs.

Roy fisher and
It Ander.'on

and . S. Hauler,

Notice Is hvrcbv Klvt-1- that br virtue ot an
execution, and order ol tab-- , duly Inued out of
me aire namtn touri ami caup. on tne tin

ay ol March, IWI uuon a ni'lzmcnt and
decree duly rendered and entered iu laid
court, on tbe lMh day of January. 1904. by
loreclourc ol a mortgage In fvor of the above

amea niamiin, ana aKainil the above named
deteuiUnts and Klntt tbe hereinafter men
tioned and defended mortKase property for
the mm ot156 CO wilhlmcreH thervon at the
rate 01 0 per cent per annum Irom the vznd dar
ol Oc'obt r, m.l. and tbe further anm of J3.1.00

itorniy 'es. wiin lt.icrent thereon at 6 per
ceni iwr annum irom me i.iid aar 01 J an
uary, r.ii. am tor tne lurtner turn 01 iumrnu ami niihuremenu.

how therefore I villi on baturdar. the 9th
day of April. 1501: at oue o'clock p. m. of said
day, nt Ihe Court lloute frontdoor. In Ro-- e-

ouik, uoUKitsc uniy, uivjion, ten atpuDiic auc
tion m ine nisiic--i n ixier lorcasn in na n, a.
the rltfht. title iM inleretl which raid Icltn l
aul hml on the 'Jit) Uay ol May, U'i, or at auv
time thereafter In or to the following de'cribed
Im-ml- ... til wit

j iir t pm nan oi jturiiieasi Qnoncr ana incEjt htlf of Koaibrastfiuartrrul f'e?. in.Tii. 1.
S.. HW., W. M.. I)oiikU. county OrOT
ontatulni; acre mote or Ie. nc to

the tin ernment urvey, tocetber with
beridiumenti and apptirtcnsnc- -

hereunto Delonzlnz nr in any rtc appertaln-iiir- .
and wilt apply the pr el of Mich ule

3nt t the j ajcitnt of the ou and distiur.e-mt-n-

of ald rv and of tbln Milt, inrlndine
d attorney' fee: to the payment of the um

.1 iii, aue putniiu uun ui--ni mereon at
the rate of 6 per rent prr annum ffjtn the 'J.'ad
tar ot uciowr. iv . ana me oer pm 11 nv
there Le. py to Ihe Clerk of the Coirt.
by otder of ald Court In fald to ne
iireetcl and ilellrerud. rmnraand nc me to
m It tald above drrltied real In t!ie
manner rrovuira ny law.

uaieoi nrt pcwitation. iiarca itnn, r.iE. I. rBJiurT.
rhrriaTJoug as Couaty, Oregon

Notice for Publication.
C. 3. Land Office. Ruwbur. ..

March 2?. 1M.
Notice u hereby liven that In compliance

with the prurltlona ot the act of Congref 1 of
June I. lT. entitled "An art for the ale of
timber lands in tl e State ol ra!l.'ornla.Qre3
Nerada.aad 'Ajhlnri. n Territory." aaexteod-- d

to all the public land atatei bj art ot A u flirt
4.IWi

N"ra Kobih&sm .
ol Ki.-!-ur- fonnt ! Ifc.'iel. MAte of Ore

on, ra tbudar tiled in thoe ber worn
Utera. lit Vnfn.t for trw purvh of tbe 1 u

1. 1. h the ftiatbwrtt qna'tei
ul Motion 1. t Ip ?out!. ranxe 7 v.t
and will uf!r proof tothow that tfcelas,: (ought
la more valuable for it limber or ttaat than
for crlrulturl purputet, and to ULl!ih tlx
ciatm iiore tea tteiniirr ana Keoctxer of Una
olflca of KoMbarr.Oreron.
aTuolmT.th- - .it! d nf Mar. 1501. She

yam witr.t-i-- .- MviM II Ijrnit, tor
lAtK-x- . rt Kraft f Omrun, feiai
nalltinerr. ol nfrkvav. Ontvn.

Any ad alt pervn-elalml- nt wlrmelr lb.
above act- rltwd land ant requital to file
their clln in tni oaee on or u. lore nW JlttJaj otMay KOI.

J.T. Bairxitx. Renter.

Notice for Publication.
fatted SUWi Land OSoi.

Roebanc. Oregon, ftbraary 1, 131.
Notlc u hereby glTtn that Is ccapltinca

with the nroTUSoDi oi Use act oi Congreu oi
Jane I. ;ST. caUUed "An art tor the taj ot
titular landi Is the Slalei of California. Orrgox
Nttada .and IVublncion Terrltorj." at extend-
ed to all lha pubUc land Haiti by act of Acrtutt, U3Ci.

HEJCKY H BROOKE,
o Hokebunt Cotintr ot txvjcU. suie of Orr
nn, bai thl dy flid In thu ntb v hli iwors
.iteraeot So. for the jon-- h ot the

"E of Mrtion S, Uirahlpi S. raar t at
and will offer prtwt loir that the land aongbt
la more taluahlt for tt or atone taaa
for agricultural parrwia, and to eeuMiah nil
elalra I'fure the Heclater and Receiver ol tMa
tlUca ol Soeebarg, Oregon.
ouTbur-t-aj tbe IttB day ( At.nl, lWt He
name a witne": tfeorg Km1, II. L.

ludler. Marsaret 1 Br oi.. U 1". Klher. aU
of Oregon.

If

If
If
Ii
If
Ifv

Any aBd an ptnn ctaisttng ailrrrvH- - the
aboredescritil lands are rcqnrKtM O Sic theit !

claim lu thu office on or befare tltc llth dayot J

Brand

Five Lion-Hea- ds

Reg liter

cut from Lion
Coffee Packages and
2 cent stamp

the reg-

ular iree
one vote

either contest:

evmies
10 100.00

60.0O
1O.0O

PHIZES,

you
you
ytu
you
you
you

want to buy a farm
want furnished rooms
vvaut. to buy a house
want to rent a house
want to build a house
want to move a house

u don't PAT
ci: or ! 'roan . .

F .fcetyoD,

WHITE
ALL RIGHT

THE
KlfiG

family

Sewing

Machines --

Rotary

S. K. SYKES,
Agent For DOUGLAS AND COUNTIES

Ho! For St. Louis and the World's Fair

See

BE THERE?

Art of the to the
est. Loui. can only be br or

returning via the WORLD."

SCENIC ATTRACTIONS
UNRIVALED DINING CAR SERVICE

EFFORTS TO PLEASE

Write for illustrated of Colorado's eights and resorts

W. C. HcBRIDE, General Agent,
124 Third PORTLAND,

The Route

Via Cliice.jro or to St.
!s tbe one that gives vou the most

for jronr and the fact that the
ILLINOIS CENTRAL offers ussur-pas&e- o

FcRvicK via points to the
FAIR, and in this connec-

tion to all riinU makes it to
auvariU'e, in cai contemplate

a to j.y piuit aet, to write us be-

fore making final arrangement?.
We can the choice of at a

doxen different
B. II. Tkcmbcll,

Coniiuercial
H2 Third St., Eortland, Ore.

J. iiftdsey, T. F. & P. A.,
H Third St,, Portland,

P. B. Tlwmpsoa F. & P. A.,
Room 1, CoiiifctR Seattle. SVash.

Excursion

lommettcing 1W antl con--
tinuinz daily :o and including April 30,
1004 colonists tk'kr-t-s will be on sale

to on

to

on

to

11 &

to

in

on at to
be in each

on and, more in wc a

of

you
to

in

FAIR
What do tho July 4th attendance at the St. I,ocl

World' Fair? At 4. the attendance was
correct estimates received in Woolson Spico Com-

pany's oOlce. Toledo, on or Juno 1901, we
first for tho correct estimate, to tho

next nearest, etc, etc, as
1 S2.S00.00
1 seconda Prlies

200.00
Prlies
Prises
Prizes 20.0O
Prizes

1800 Prizes

know

OF

.1.000.00
1 ,000.00

.1,000.00

pa

Agent,

250

s

Contractor
Bajldfr

Kesebnr
Oreaon.

IF ITS A
ITS

"

IS
White And Tailor
ing Maeh

ines. with

COOS

WILL YOU

ature'e Gallery Rockies in addition at-- i
tractions at This done

' SCEKIC LJN'E THE

IN

booklet famous

Street OREGON

,

New Orleans

money,

llifH;
WORLD'

ljyoud,
your

trip

offer least
ruut--s.

Ore.

BHi:.,

Rates.

"arcfil,

from

a

20.173.
nearest

.

.

lO
20 Prises
DO

;

the points Oregon lined via
Portland, rates from some of tbe princi-
pal points as $33 from Chicago,
III; f31 from Peoria. Ill; f30 from St.
Louis, Mo; fcS from Rirer
Points. Omaha and Council Bluffs to
Kansas City inclusive; f2CLPO Sioux
City, stop overs not to exceed 10 days at
one point will be allowed between
land and destination of ticket
lines. iq tf

For Sale Cheap.

245 acres stock or 3airy rji.rli 3J
miles uratheas: of Myrtle 1'otut, Oreos.

new boose, good out buildings.
Will sell with or trithoot stock and

UaveJ pood object for selling.
For particulars address

Carl V. Pressly,
Myrtle Point, Ore- -

Mohair

It will pay you see us befere you
sell mohair,

Kruse land.

50,000.00
uasn mwn

ION
We are Roinp be more than ever in 1904 to users of Lion Coffee. Not only wfll the
Lion-Head- s, cut from the packages, be good, as heretofore, for the valuable premiums we
have always given our customers, but

In Addition to tSi fm

WHITE

Away to Users of

the same Lion-Hea- will entitle you to estimates in our Grand Prize Contests, which will
make some of our patrons rich men and women. You can send as many estimates as desired. There will be

TWO
The first contest will be the July 4th attendance the St. Louis World's Fair; the second relates Total
Vote For President to cast Nov. 8, 1904. $20,000.00 will be distributed of these contests, making
$40,000.00 the two, to make it still interesting, addition to this amount, will

First Prize

entitle
(in addition

to

aife

WORLD'S CONTEST
will total

Chicaco, July 1S33,
For

Ohio, before 30th. trill
give prltc nearest second priie

follows:
First Prise

Frlxo l.OOO.OO
-j- boo.OO etch

20
(30

250
6.00

2130

F.

eotnz

Fair

yos

C.

a

1,000.00

.1,000.00
2,500.00
9,000.00

TOTAL, J20.000.00

SPICE CO.,

aid

Rotory

Lift

Missouri

Oregon

niture.

Wanted.

OFFEE
liberal

uSar Free Premiums
$50,000.00

GREAT CONTESTS

1,808.80
ansBaniannaaHHB

premiums)

to the oce who is nearest correct on both
contests, and thus estimates have two
opportunities of winningabig cash prize.

PHIZES,

follows:

Printed blanks
vote on found

every Lion Coffee Pack
age. The 2 cent stamp
covers the expense

our acknowledgment
you that your es

timate is
PRESIDENTIAL VOTE CONTEST

What will be the total IMpalar Vote cast for President (rotes
for alt candidate combined) the election November ISM? Ia
191.0 election. 13.953.653 people voted for President. For

estimates received Woolson Co.'s, Toledo. O..
on Nov. wo win give first priie tor the nearest

estimate, second prize the next nearest, etc. etc., follows:
$2,500.00

Second l.OOO.OO
Prises JBOO.OO each. 1 .000.00

O Prises
Prises

Prises
Prizes

1800 Prises
2139

East

Port

v

Fine
fur;

your
a New

give

your

at 8.

In
or 5.

to as
1
1
2

200.00
100.00

CO.OO
20.00
IO.OO

to
in

of
to

nearest cor-
rect Spice office,

before cor-
rect

First Prise
Prlss

5.00

1.000.00
l.OOO.OO
I.OOO.OO
1.OO0.OO
2.BOO.OO
B.OUO.OO

TOTAL, S20.000.00

4279 PRIZES 4279
Distributed to the Public aggregating S45,000.00 In addiittn to wklch wa shall glYt$i,IM
to Qrecers' Clerks (see particulars In LIOM COFFEE cases) making a grand tetal at SSO.QM.tO.

COMPLETE DETAILED PARTICULARS IN EVERY PACKAGE OF

LION COFFEE
WOOLSON (CONTEST DEP'T.)

recorded.

TOLEDO, OHIO.


